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DATA SOURCES

• HOTEL LODGERS REGISTER
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• GHANA STATISTICAL SERVICE

• BANK OF GHANA
## Registration Card

**C/G.T.B.**: 3731345

**Location**: ACCRA

### Details

1. **Surname**: Twene
2. **Other Names**: Kwasi
3. **Sex**: Male
4. **Occupation**: Businessman
5. **Date of Birth**: 05/03/65
6. **Place of Birth**: Ghana
7. **Nationality**: Ghanaian
8. **Country of Residence/Address**: Ghana
9. **How do you wish to settle your bill?**
   - [ ] Cash
   - [ ] Credit Card
   - [ ] Company Account
   - [ ] Agent Voucher

### Additional Information

10. **Number of People Travelling with You**
   - Above 18 yrs: [ ]
   - Below 15 yrs: [ ]
11. **Arrived in Ghana From**: [ ]
12. **Next Destination Outside Ghana**: [ ]
13. **Company/Agent’s Name & Address**: [ ]
14. **Purpose of Visit (Tick Please)**
   - [ ] Transit
   - [ ] Religion/Study
   - [ ] Business
   - [ ] Conference
   - [ ] Official
   - [ ] Visiting Friends/Relative
   - [ ] Holidays/Sports
   - [ ] Other
15. **Mode of Travel (Tick Please)**
   - [ ] Air
   - [ ] Road/Car
   - [ ] Ship/Boat
   - [ ] Rail
16. **Date of Arrival**: 01/04/08
17. **Date of Departure**: 02/04/08
18. **Guest’s Signature**: [ ]

### Office Use

19. **Room No.**: [ ]
20. **Person(s)**: 1
21. **Rate Per Day**: 16.50
22. **Chance Guest**: [ ]
23. **Received By**: Tourism
24. **Checkout Date**: 02/04/08
25. **Time**: [ ]
THANK YOU